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Field Crop Varieties 
in South Dakota 
by J.a.lJ'h A. CliAc aD<l Ehn« L Sande.-, 
A,,o,C1<E>t<n>n,¼:ronom1>1> 
The crop Ad:iptation Areas of the state, illustrated 
below, have ~n outlined on the basis of soil type, ele­
vation, temperature and rainfall. These factors largely 
determine the type of agriculture within thcS<: areas. 
Varieties are recommended for these areas on the 
basis of length of growing season, average rainfall, 
disease frequency and farming practices. Often an 
individual farm, due to its location or the management 
practiced by die operator, may more closely resemble 
conditions of an area other than the one in which the 
farm is located. Recommendations lis1cd here should 
be considered in the light of these possibilities. 
(Varicticsarclistedalphabetically.) 
Small Grain 
Varic1y Atta of Bn:1 
Adaptation 
Winter Wheat 
Chc,ycnnc BJ,• B4, C2, C3 
Minter 04,E 
Nebred 83, B4, C2, C3 
Omaha B4, Cl, C3, D-4, E 
Warrior B3,•B4,C2,C3 
Wier,, o,,An,1 p,o,lwrw• und,r th; 
A,rA "'~ <0nditiD•10/llUU Bl, B2.••d 
Cl ,,ua1~/"""I t!tt ,,.,,,, lwrJy ,.,.,., 













Bl, B2, B3, 84, Cl 
Cl, DI, D2, D3 





DI, D2, D3 
Barley 
82,t Cl,t DI, D2, 
DJt 
82,t Cl, DI, D2, D3 
A, Bl, Cl, D2, 03 
State Wide 
SutcWidc 
A, 82,t C l, OJ, 02, 
DJ 






















A, Bl, B2,• B3, 84, 
C2,C3 
Flu 
Cl, DI, D2, D3 
Cl, DI, D2, D3 
Bl, B2, Cl, DI, D2, 
D3, 04, E 
Bl, B2, Cl, DI, D2, 
D3,D-4,E 


























l....a.kou Bl, B2, Cl, Cl, DI, 
02,D3 
J...angdon Bl, B2, Cl, C2, DI, 
D2, D3 
Ramsey Bl, 82, Cl, C2, DI, 
02,D3 
Wells Bl, 82, C l, C2, DI, 
D2,D3 
°'" Andrcw.t State Wide, 
Burneu.t Cl, C2, DI, D2, D3, 
D4,E 
Clintland 60 D3, D-1, E 









Gram DI. 02, DJ 
Harosoy OJ,• 04. E 
Hawkeye DJ,• D1, E 




RS 501 S1a1cWide 
RS608 IH, C2,• CJ, 04, 0 E• 
RS610 B4. C2,• C3, D~,• E" 






Lcoli Red B2,0 H3,0 1H, Cl,0 
CZ, CJ, 0\, E 
Nork,n B2,0 B3,0 8➔, Cl,• 
Cl.CJ, Dl,E 
Rancher State Wide 
Ro" Or:angc B2,0 BJ,• 84, Ct,• 
C2,C3,04,E 
39.30-S State Wide 
SD252F SmcWidc 
.Yu,,,Jc~-,,..,..,; /•;rnJ · ,.,,,,.,,,.. 






S0210 A, Bl, 82, BJ, 02 
5D220 A, Bl, 82, 83, 02 
SD2~0 At. 82, IB, Cit, 01, 
01 
S0250 A, 82,0 B3, Cl, DI, 
02,D3 
S0262 82,• 83, Cl, DI, D3 
S0270 B2,• BJ, B4, C l, C2, 
Dl,D3,D4,t Et 
s0100 A. BZ,• B➔, Cl.• C2, 
CJ, 04, E 
SD420 A, 84, Cl,• C2, CJ, 
D4,E 
SD604 A, B4, C3, Di, E 
SD620 B4,C3,D4,E 
SD622 A,B4,C3,D4,E 




SQHI~ Dd<>t• Sl~lr Collttt LJpm,,,,.,
I""°""owhJ...,,,,~••r,,;,-1, 
Open Pollinated Com 
Op,n-,,,Jli11.ud ,.,,,, ,.,,,,,;,, , ,,,11 ,,,_,,,,,...._.• ,,,,..,,m,1,.-,1,..,,,,,,..,u,. 
Tiwy J,Jfi/1 ,,_..J ••d1 •IW .-.., 1i•n,,,,,,,.,,.,,y;,u,. 
Pasture ond 
Forage Crops 




C=ck§ S1~1c Wide 
Grimm§ State Wide 
L:adak A, IH,H2.B3.Cl,02 
R~mhlcr SuteWiJc 
Rangu State Wick 
Tcto11 S1:m, Wide (Seed arid 
~sturagc) 
Vernal State Wide 





Goldtop Sutc Wide 
1-!uh.:am DI, D2, Ci3, D4, E 
Madrid SutcWide 
Red Clover 
Dollud A, Cl, DI, D2, D3, 
04, E 
Bird,foot Trefoil 






Green Sii~ R3, 84, C2, C3 
Pubcxent Whatgrass 
Mandan 759 Sme Wide 
Russian Wild Rye 
Vinall Ill, B2, B3, B♦, C2, 
Cl 
Sidc-oauCrama 








Pl 98526 Low, wet alkaline 
Mrca,(StateWidc) 
NccdleRi,;-c,graH 
Mar><lan Rice- Bl, B2, B3, B4, CJ 
lniennediatc Whcatgrau 
Amur S131e Wide 
Crecnar State Wide 
Oahc Staie Wide 
Other approved ccnificd varietie, 
Milk, 
Fo,;ta.il 
German State Wide 
llungarian State Wide 





(medium carly)St~te Wide 
Crown 
(medium) State Wide 
Early Fonunc 
(early} Staie Wide 
Red Thurghai 
(medium early)Sutc Wide 
•So.,tt,,,n,.,.,n, ;,.of<hi,ar,c• 
!Nonlie,n aiun,ie> "' <1,., """· 
jFo,-1,od,,rngaoit>nanJJ,ilaJ 
J R«ornm,nJN fo,><nl pu;,,h1<1.-..,ool1.•~-:=~~nJc,J only f....- 1,1<" pbnlinK in •too 
PuhlMnl ,,..1 di,inbu,,.I on fufV><",....., nl tht A,,- ,.l ('....,~.,,. of May 8 •nJ Ju"< JO, I'll~. I>)' <h< AJ!r.:uhur•I E,,..n,;.,n Service- ,,t ,he ¼<h O,k,.,.. ~.,,.. 
C.:.~l<K< ,,f A8n<vln,n- ;nd M"h•n•< Mo,. lln,,~,n~,. ~,1,n T. Su,"<, [)1r«tor, U.S. l'l,p,nn1<nt uf Airi<ul,ur,c .....,,,.,..,Ill[ 
l~M-ll-61-96(/'l-FMll Repl>tt<F.S.41 
